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• Vegetable Men
(Continued ticm Pane 1)

la, K ol Min-hme dmm? winter

Me (okl ol expel intents at
Mull ''-.in State Unneisitj
whole llnee \ear tests hat e
]ik iKu ed uu leased vields ot

2'. to tan'-

All the irsults hate ivot been
de n ible hcnvevei Reseanh-
ei s leaned that with no ven-
tilation the plants tended to
dP’ tlo)) mol e diseases and tm-
lei, tlieie is a movement of
the ait m the meenhonse
much ct the advantage ot the
exti a cat bon dioxide i= lost
Tne plants have to he fei til-
led heavier wateied heavier
and eailiei and mote boion is
needed Teniperatuies have to

lie held about 10 to 11 degiees

hmhet to pi event puiplnrg of
the leaves

Dutt said some gieen house
tomato gioweis aie experiment-
ing with “<lr\ ice" as a source
ol (aihon dioxide, hut several
geneiaticms aie being de\elop-
ed which produce the gas from

fiiino-V am fuel with or with-
out additional heat for the
gieenuouse AVhethei the gen-
eianoii= use propane, butane,

Keiosene alcohol, natural gas,
fuel oil 01 paraffin, (onvpleke

combustion must take place
Toxic gases or oi'v fumes in

the gieen house would cause
nioie dmiage to the iilants
than the ex'aa caibon dioxide
could cine

Bi Roj Cieec'h, PSU plant
hreedei iepoited that two

jeai tuals have shown some
pionv'-'ng staked tomato hv-
huds He said sevieal FI h\-
buds 111 the tuals have pro-
dined eailv eiop= with good
lesistance to cracks and excell-
ent slicing qualities Plow ever,
none ot the new stiains wall be
i elcasecl until tuithei tests
have been conducted he said

p. Ei me Bergman, plant nu-
ll it, s.ud the seed
ci op ol H-16 releiv was venw
un'toim and ot good qualitv

but vv 01 K is going on to nn-
piove the stiam and ieinme

the undesii aide chaiacteustics
He sa,d he believes lo'cal giO'W-

ei ai e geneiallv “doing a bet-
tei ioh ot managing celetv
plantings” hut he beliefs,

that the blatk heait pioblem
could be i educed bv moie ade-
quate lei tilization and n liga-

tion
Beigman uiged gioweis to

c\pei 'inent with ‘tt email en-
due , the loi (ed bud o£ do-
mestK thicoi' Beigniau savs
the vegetable is new being im-

ported Horn Belgium and sell-
ing on nraikets at SO cents a

pound “Yon might have to

develop a maiket toi it but I
think some of vou might li> a

liti'e ot it ” he said

M. T. Kauffman, Manager of Hoffman Hybrid
Corn Operations receives a plaque from E. D. Punk,
Jr., President of Funk Brothers Seed Company. This
plaque has been awarded to the Hoffman organization
for exceeding the 20', 'c increase goal in Funk’s-G sales
during Project 63. Seven other Funk’s-G Associates in
other areas of the United States also received a similar
award at this Funk’s Sales and Research Meeting in

St Louis.

BIG GUERNSEY SALE
Thurs., Febmarj 20, 1004, 12:30 P.AI.

At the* Ass’u. Sales Pavilion, Lancaster, I’a.
55 Head Includes 2 service* ago bulls

dam ol one Classified K-4\.
53 COWS AND RUED HEIFERS

Alaiciritj fresh 01 duo within SO clajs of sale date.
Hang’s & T.R. Cert. Dehorned 100% A'acc.

This is tudj a quahtj sale second to none we had
loi some time. We were fortunate to get truck loads from -

Connecticut, Ohio, North Carolina, New Jersej and trom
fop launs in Peiiua.

It will be one ot the biggest sales vve have had in the
winter tune, A\e will have to start on time and sell them
last. It looks to us like a wonderful opportumtj to bu\
good ones at the right price to hold up jour vviutei pio-
due fion.

SALE MANAGED BY
THK I‘KVN \. GUHRNSKV RRKKDERS’ ASSOCIATION
P.O. UO\ 458 CAAiP HIRR, 1*V., 17011

EXCLUSIVE

FRANCHISE
AVAILABLE

An opportunity to partici-
pate in fast growing, at-

tractive profit making li-
quid fertilizer business.

write, phone
Eugene A Reichard,

Sales mgr.

ROBERTA. REICHARD,
Inc.

19th & Lawrence Sts.
Allentown, Pa.

Mammoth 60" tine
bucket with pitch con-
trol and level indicator

has high back,
shallow sides . . . con-
verts to materials
handling bucket with 4
bolts in 4 minutes .

.
.

or an 80" bucket with
8 bolts in 8 minutes.

Raises to 1 2 feet!
Breakaway capacity
up to 4,760 lbs.

Landis Bros.
Lancaster

Wilbur H. Graybill
Lititx, R. D. 2

H. S. Newcomer & Son
Mount Joy

Allen H. Matz
Denver

Chet Long
Akron

I

A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
»u Holland

J. Paul Nolt
Gap

> A. L. Herr & Bro.
I Quarryville

Chas. J. McComsey
& Sons

Hickory Hill, Pa.

Mew Idea
Heavy-Duly

High-lift Loader!
No, 504

. , of Pennsylvania. Baylor * a I
John E. Bay.lor, extension sadangrafea and

agronomist at Penn State, sug- hybrids are highly droughty
igests sutimigraiss and Sudan- erant and respond well to
sorghiMU hybrids as the best let els of feitihzer
summer seeded annual crops
for rotational pasture and p
gieen feeding in many aieas

Rotational Pasture

Advertising pQy(

MARK your

Calendar!
FEBRUARY 26 and 27

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
are

OLIVER DAYS
at

FARMERSVILLE
EQUIPMENT CO., Ik.

Ephrato, R. D. 2 (Farmersville) Pa.
Phone New Holland 354-9221
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: WAYNE GIVES CALVES A' '
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£vt Early Milk Production!
Headstart your calves on Wayne
Calfnip Milk Replacer. Leading
dairymen say, “Calfnip costs
less to feed than milk and helps,
reduce scours.” Follow with antw
biotic-fortified Wayne Calf
Starter for faster growth on less
feed. Or, get economical growth
on Wayne Calf Supplement and
grain.

J. K. STAUFFER & SON MILLERSVILLE
Lawn and Bellaire SUPPLY CO.

Millersville
FOWL’S FEED SERVICE

R. D. 1, Quarryville
B. D. 2, Peach Bottom DUTCHMAN FEED

MILLS, INC.
R. D. 1. StevensC. E. SAUDER & SONS

R. D. 1, East Earl
GRUBB SUPPLY CO.

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
R. D. 2, Columbia

Elizabethtown

ROHRER’S MILL
B. D. 1, Bonks

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

Wiltner .Ronks - LeoU
HEKSHEY BROS.

.. Bembolds


